Nigeria: Yobe State - COVID-19 Risk Map for LGAs

Number of Local Government Area
17
LGAs with ongoing activities

Partners Presence
14
Partners including International NGOs, National NGOs and UN Agencies

NGOs/UN Agencies
11/3

ORGANIZATION ACRONYMS

AAH  Action Against Hunger
COOPI  COOperation Internationale
CRS  Catholic Relief Services
FHI 360  Family Health International
GESDI  Green Environmental Sustainability & Development Initiative
ICRC  International Committee of the Red Cross
IFRC  International Federation of Red Cross & Red Crescent Societies
IHVN  Institute of Human Virology of Nigeria
IRC  International Rescue Committee
MC  Malaria Consortium
MSF - Spain  Medecin Sans Frontieres Spain
NEYIF  North East Youth Initiative For Development
NRCS  Nigerian Red Cross Society
UNFPA  United Nations Population Fund
UNICEF  United Nations Children’s Emergency Fund
WHO  World Health Organization
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